Sporulation of S. cerevisiae is attended by numerous cytological changes Mrak, 1948, 1949; Pontefract and Miller, 1962) . Among the features noted are multiple vacuolation (Mundkur, 1961) and abundant accumulation of ultraviolet-absorbing or refractile granules. According to Miller, McClary, and Bowers (1963) , the vacuoles disappear just before visible spores emerge. The possibility of artifacts in the treatment of cells prior to staining or electron microscopy was emphasized by the latter authors, who stressed the merits of ultraviolet microscopy for the study of yeast sporulation. However, the vacuole of the ordinary yeast cells is translucent even to ultraviolet light; therefore, information on this structural part of the cell during sporulation has remained limited in some respects.
Some time ago, culture conditions were discovered that lead to yeast cells containing, in their vacuoles, the strongly ultraviolet-absorbing compound S-adenosylmethionine (Svihla and Schlenk, 1959; 1960) . Such cells offered the prospect of supplementing the cytological data of earlier investigators. It also appeared possible to investigate whether or not the vacuolar sulfonium compound might affect sporulation. If sporulation did occur with these cells, a correlation of optical data with chemical analyses during and after spore formation could provide information on the role played by the vacuole during this process.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Culture of yeast. Saccharomyces cerevisiac ATCC 7752 was cultivated in two successive vegetative growth cycles, A and B, followed by sporulation, C. In step A, 20 ml of medium were inoculated from a slant and incubated for 24 hr to secure a starting culture. The culture medium had the following composition per liter: KH2PO4, 10 g; K2HP04, 5 g; (NH4)2S04, 2 g; trisodium citrate, 0.3 g; MgCl26H20, 0.1 g; MnS04-7H20, 0.1 g; CaCl2, 0.1 g; ZnS04 7H20, 0.1 g; Difco dehydrated yeast extract, 5 g; and glucose (sterilized separately), 15 g. In step B, 2.5-ml samples from step A were transferred into 50-ml portions of two slightly different media and cultivated for 40 to 48 hr. The goal of this step was the production of two types of cells, termed control cells and AM cells, differing in their vacuolar contents. Control cells were produced in the same medium as in step A except for the absence of the yeast extract. AM-or S-adenosylmethionine-containing cells were also produced in a modification of this medium containing L-methionine in a final concentration of 10 Aumoles /ml.
Yeast extract was omitted because organic nitrogen compounds other than methionine interfere with the production of S-adenosylmethionine; sufficient growth factors were carried into step B by the size of the transfer.
For step C, the centrifuged cells obtained in step B were transferred into 100-ml portions of SVIJHLA, DAINKO, ANI) SCHLENK spoorulation medium. Its composition was similar to that specified by MIcClary, Nulty, and -Miller (1959) Alnalysis of ultraviolet-absorbing material. For analysis of the ultraviolet absorbing cellular constituents, 0.5 to 2 g of the w^ashed cell sediment were extracted with 25 ml of 1.5 N perchloric acid at 2 to 5 C for 1 hr (Schlenk and DePalma, 1957) . Earlier experiments had shown that extraction under these conditions is virtually complete. Chromatography of samples corresponding to 0.5 to 1.0 g of yleast on columns (1 cm in diameter by 4 cm long) of Dowex 50 H+ X8 cation-exchange resin (Schlenk and DePalma, 1957) (Schlenk and Del'alma, 1957 (Fig. 1) .
RESULTS
The two kinds of S. cerevisiae cells produced by incorporation or omission of L-methionine in the medium are illustrated in Fig. 2 , and the results of complementary chromatographic and spectrophotometric analyses are presented in Table 1 . The assimilation of L-methionlne leads to a greatly increased concentration of S-adenosylmethionine in the vacuoles (AM cells), whereas cells cultivated in the absence of the amino acid (control cells) have vacuoles without significant absorbancy at 240 to 280 m,u (peak at 260 m,u).
For S. cerevisiae, this localization has not been illustrated before.
At the time of transfer into the sporulation medium (0 hr), both types of cells contained vacuoles characteristic of an early stationary growth phase. They were smaller than the usual single vacuole of the stationary phase, and multiple and "lobed" vacuoles were present. Vacuolation increased with time until sporulation occurred (24 hr). As spores formed, the vacuoles broke down with consequent emptying of their content into the space between spore and ascus wall (48 hr). Ultraviolet-absorbing material, especially S-adenosylmethionine, soon disappeared from the ascus (72 hr).
Perusal of these widely spaced samples may suggest that the interesting features of sporulation occurred between 24 and 48 hr under our conditions. During this period, all stages of sporulation could be found in varying proportion.
The illustrations in Fig. 3 were selected from samples taken at 2-hr intervals to show some of the details. The increased granulation and vacuolation occurring prior to spore formation may be seen in Fig. 3a and 3b, a pair of photographs obtained at two different wavelengths. An interesting feature of these cells is the presence of S-adenosylmethionine in the vacuoles of the buds. Breakdown of the vacuoles mayI be seen in the budding cell of the 3c and 3d pair, and in e, f, and g as well. Loss of the S-adenosylmethionine from the ascus is demonstrated particularly well in 3g, because the bud still contains the material. 13uds containing 8-adenosylmethionine have always been observed to be attached to cells containing S-adenosylmethionine (Svihla and Schlenk, 1960) . This material is not evident in the vacuoles of spores. Even crushing the ascus to liberate the spores for better visibility reveals only the presence of granules (Fig. 3h) 
DISCUSSION
The culture medium consisting of salts, NH4+, and glucose, with or without methionine, serves as an adequate presporulation medium, and the presence of S-adenosylmethionine in the vacuole, estimated to be there in about 15% concentration, does not impede sporulation. Ultraviolet L ACUOLE OF S. CEREVISIAE DURING SPORULATION photomicrography of these cells permits one to observe some phases of the role of the vacuole during sporulation, which have been difficult to interpret. Miller et al. (1963) and others have been aware of the increase in vacuolation preceding spore formation, but are uncertain as to what occurred when the concomitant increase in granules interfered with observation of the vacuoles. Although these granules also interfere with observation of the S-adenosylmethionine-containing vacuole, the extent is not so great. Utilization of a combination ot wavelengths, ranging from near maximal absorption through almost complete transmission, can be useful, as illustrated in Fig. 1 , to reveal details that otherwise might be lost. It also serves as a constant reminder that all that is black in ultraviolet photography is not necessarily due to specific absorption.
With both tvpes of cells, some vegetative growth occurs during the first 24 hr after transfer into the sporulation medium. This is apparent from the gain in weight of the cellular harvest (Table 1) and from the buds seen in Fig. 2 and 4. The precipitous drop in the cellular nucleotide fraction per gram of both types of cells and in the S-adenosylmethionine per gram of the enriched cells between 4 and 24 hr reflects growth without significant de novo synthesis of these compounds.
Loss of S-adenosylmethionine from the vacuole during sl)orulation, and the eventual disappearance of the vacuole, suggest that its entire contents are released. The decline in weight of the cellular harvest after the onset of sporulation is in agreement with this concept. This does not preclude assimilation of some of the vacuolar components, perhaps including small quantities of S-adenosylmethionine, by the spores. However, in contrast to the massive transfer of vacuolar S-adenosylmethionine from the vegetative cells to their buds ( Fig. 3c and g ), there is, at best, very little transfer into the spores (Fig. 3g and   h ).
The release of part of the nucleic acid constituents into the medium likewise indicates that this cellular fraction is not extended quantitatively to the spores. A nonspecific assimilation of the nitrogenous nucleic acid fragments from the medium is not expected (Lewis and Phaff, 1963) .
Vegetative cells of S. cerevisiae cannot use the ring nitrogen atoms of purine and pyrimidine compounds as a source of nitrogen (DiCarlo, Schultz, and McManus, 1951; Kerr, Seraidarian, and Brown, 1951) , and the present data indicate the same restriction during slporulation.
The decomposition of the sulfonium compound during sporulation may be enzymatic or sl)ontaneous. Shapiro and Mather (1958) and Mudd (1959) described an enzyme that cleaves Sadenosylmethionine, and the instability of this compound during prolonged incubation was stressed by Parks and Schlenk (1958) .
Of all ultraviolet-absorbing compounds, deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) probably holds the highest interest of biologists. Unfortunately, it has not been possible to get information on the disposition of the DNA fraction during sporulation. One may surmise that most of it is transferred into the spores. Exploratory experiments with tritiated thymidine have not led to conclusive results in our hands, because the assimilation of this material in the presporulation medium was negligible, and the quantity of DNA in yeast cells is so small that adequate analvses are difficult.
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